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Twa ASUI presidentiaI can- in the United Party primary this

'didates, Reed Bowen, Independ- noon.
ent and Lon Davis, Student Gov- Davis, Gault Hall, officially be-
ernment, have been named and came the Student Government
the third will be decided at noon candidate yesterday after going
today in the United Pary pri- through the party's primary un-
mary. " " . " 'pposed.
'lark Anderson, Fiji; Bill Si- Bawen, Lindley, defeated . his

mon, Delt; Dave . Maxey, Beta; closest competitor, Lowell. Martin,
and 'John MCMennamin, 'igma Willis Sweet, by 19 votes in the
Chi, were nominated. at a Greek Independent presidential'rimary
Cauctis meeting last night,ft'o run Friday noon. B'owen had 459'votes,

s

I I 2

Martin, 440, and Bill Booth, Wil-
lis cSweet, 108.

Student Government party. nam- .

ed an exec board slate af seven
after no write-in candidates were
elected in y'esterday's primary.'

The exec board hopefuls are:
John Roussos, -off-camptis; Cherie
Bacon, Alpha Chi; .Bob .Ridenerf.
Teke;. Bob Prestei, Teke; Felix
Marcolin, Campus Club; Jim Kay,
ATO; and Al Andrews, Gault.

Patsy Rojan, Pi IPhi, a previous
nominee declined)ta run because
she didn't feel she would have
adequate time to handle 'the po:
sition, according to Lee Scott,.
party co-chairman.

At a meeting last night, Inde-
pendent Caucus nominated 13 stu-
dents ta run in. their, exec board
primary Thursday.'oon.

Nominees
Those nominated were: Joan

Fisher and Sonjha Hoisath Hays
Hall; Chet Prior and Martin, Wil-
lis Sweet; Chris Mackert, Ethel
Steel; Dick Sarenson, Gault; Paul
Walters and Tam Davidson, Pine;
Bruce Wright and Chuck Orem,
Lindley; Darrell Weber and,Reed
Walker, LDS; and John Falen,

Upham.'ndependent Caucus also passed
a revised constitution.by a majarsr
ity vote. Rdvisians inculde limit-
ing caucus ta political activities,
tymg down nomination procedures
nnd establhihin'g a dues policy;

United Party will select their
primary exec board slate at a
nominating assembly Wednesday
evening and will 'onduct their
primary Thursday noon.

Greek Caucus, in their ineeting
last night, approved the re-admit-
tance af Sigma Chi and Kappa

'igmata the organization. Both
fraternities had. been absent for
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Qualifications aIId- methods of leadership were empha-
sized at the ASUI leadership conference Saturday. About
25'studeiits attended each of the morning and afternoon
sessions.

The conference is sponsored each year to furnish leader-
ship education to the stud-"-

bebveen activities and academic

leadership on the studies," Dave Maxey said.

sistant Director in'harge of food sid, coHeges do not develoP enough

~d b id g se~ces Of the CUB leademhip. Tile ~~hv needs more

at WSC, stated "groups should set people who can be leaders wha are

up on the de~ratio prinnp~ ~gtotakethechan~andst d

wh~ ihe leadersh;p b,longs to the uP for what they thmk is right.

g up ~ nat f,om the d,airman. „.Total Effort
'sThe members should develop "Leadersh'P roust come wit in

by dohi@ in the group what they ihe total group D. E. Warren, state

want to do," Bierbaum said. "The 4-H 'Club leader, said. "The leader

leader or chairman shodd not ~ p rt of the g Up md 1 a g ide

have to do the work of the group, for Ke g uPs aWvities."

but the group should flo it them- Dr. Edward Moore, department
sj of philosophy, was the opening

He described the concept of group sPeaker to the conference.

responsibility ta lqitow the problems Jay Garrett Dennis Gray Jane

¹mbers of the Leadership Con-

men Dave Eskeiin and Judy Bail-members wbo are present in ev-
ey. Other members are Steve Hol-ery group and methods of work-

Darl White, Marilyn . Rider, TimThe",Know-It All "person should
be u 'd'~ mu, Dgeytand Tom Reveiey

ta someone else.'he leader can put
ds 'b "Poo gps ters" Voting Thurgilaymouth to help him say something.

„„;";"„"''„„',",;"';,"„'„"For Froo)sh King,
'noughto speak in the meeting.

"E srr one bouts top talking ueen Royalty
and let the "Canversationaiist fin-
Lh, thm go ori mth the meeting. Votmg Thursday by f osh in ail

Explain to the "Wmng S bjeet per living grauPs wiII Pick a Frosh
son- that his idea is g~ but we ii Iong and Queen to'rule over tile

t~ about it some atiier'time. It 'rosh Dance Friday night from

slate of five finalists for each title,"Arguer" to speak oniy as often as
necessary. who.were chasen by voting sev-

eral weeks ago.
Finalists for queen include: KayActivities Panel

imPortant Part of an colleGe edu- Karla Kiamper, Gamma Phi.
King finalists are: Gary Farns-

"Activities train a Person to worth, Sigma Nu; Don Yast, SAE;
budget his time for developing a Tam 'Beni~, Delt; Ed Camp
sense of security and leadership, bell, Fiji; and Garth Brown, Beta.
Sue McMahon AWS President A Little Bit 0 Ireland has been
said. picked for the theme of this year'
Chris Mackert speaking in car- annual 'ance, which will feature

relating studies and activities, put the music of Garry Dosset's dance
education before activities and ai- band. Tickets are '$1.25 a couple
ways make health a primary con- and may be purchased at the door.
cern. The. dress Is mformai, with boys

"The best thing to do is to strike wear'ing sportcaats and girls dressy
a happy medium and get benefit dresses.
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School I sPer
Writers Win

Stdg.

Two high school news writers.
and ten papers recei'yed aw'ards
Saturday morning as the annual
twa day high school journalism
conference adjourned at the Uni-
versity.

Nearly 300 students, some from
as far away as sautii eastern'Idaho
attended 'the meet, Some 357 were
registered at the tenth annual con-
ference last year

Nampa and Boise writers won top
Iawards in'riting 'ontests beld
Friday, afternoon and Saturday
morning. Claudia She11 of the Boise
Highlights won the news'eporting.
contest, and James Metcalf of the
Nampa Growl was tops in the sports
Yeparting competition. Batfh receiv-
ed plaques from the ¹scowDaily
Idahanian.

Robert Moe, K-Log, Kootenai
High School, and Daniel Pffhff, Nam-

pa Growl, were runner-up in the
news writing; and Larry Nird of
the Potlatch Loganian and Fred Bii
Orig of the Boise Highlights were
awarded certificates.

Ten Idaho high schools won all-

state honor ratings fo'r their news-

papers, according'to Dr. Granvilie
Price, chairman of journalism.
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A Hays Hall dance team performs the Rhineiander Dance io win first place at the
annual Folk Dance Festival Friday night. The 10 member team presented a schottische
at the %RA sponsored event.

; I Worthy of a great deal of mention and discussion 18 the .
-.c,forthcoming graduation program at which time over 700

Iltjaho Students will receive diplomas. Oops, it slipped, we" 'IMan a blank, white piece of paper and a big handshake
from the dean of the college.

Amt that's about all graduation will 'include this '= " =:co,:„,~"2, . - . ';~:h ~ E i

year.
The families, of these graduates will begin arriving prob- .>'=p 'j!I

ably the day or two before the ceremony and will have. to
,',:,dodge droves of undergradiiates packed. and,heading

home'or

the summer. The camp0s will be in mofhballs for the
summer school to follow and those left'wilf be the "prob-
ab]cm graduates, and members of the Univei.sity symphony IS W
orchestra and Vandaleers., who have been so.kind,: after
jjeing told, to stay an extra day or more to fill out the grad-

'ation exercises.
To ask review of the action which established the new

procedure, would be fruitless, The administration takes
-a hankerin'o do something, does ii, and that's the . ~

final word.

Many of the parents who have never been io Idaho and
even those who hsvs frequently been st the school, have n One of these three Idaho Coeds will bs selected qussn o the 31st snnu'nl Lit tin In-
deep sense of regard for the University at graduation time ternational Agricultural Show, Thursday. night. The. queen will be crowned May. 9 at
when they are about io see the efforts of sons and daughters the Kickoff banquet io the week long show'ay 13-18.:They are: (left-right) Diane
rewarded. Kail, Kappa; Sudy Bailey, Steel, and Trena Atchley, ForgIIIey.

State Of Mourning
To many the opportunity to see the Idaho campus as their pl

offspring have seen it for four or more years only comes I IIre@ ~pig'Qg +IajOjggg .~P, g~g I ~QI+$8
once in a lifetime. Then they come io a University and
find'the graduates colleagues gone, the atmosphere nil and I I
the college mors in s state of mourning than achievement. 01Is jjIIIIIst Itt @ IttglsIIgtIOIIstf

urday prior io Sunday graduation and seniors will be
ia ing ina s righ a ong wi un ergra s. ere isf ] hi I ih d d Th Trena Atchley, Farney; Judy will be crowned at the Kickoff Qual event sponsored by the Ag

)

little time io pleasantly wind up a college career like Bailey, Steel; and Diane Kaii, Kap- Banquet, May 9. I:lub, will start May 13, and end

expoumtiifg farewehs io cohege fribnds and faculty peo- pa, were chosen as. finalists for Trena Atchiey and Judy Bailey with an evening of special enter'-
queen of the Little International are freshmen majoring in home Itahiment May 18. The special en-

ple and colleciing ihe mammoih amount of junk that
can accumulate in four or more years. Show. The finalists were annaunc- economics, while sophomore Diane Itertainmnnt will include clowns,

ed at a mixer Thursday evening. Kaii is majoring in dramtics. tvariety numbers, fitting and show-
After walking across the stage and getting the picture The queen will be selected at an Special Entertainment 'ing contests, and a pie eating con-

taken in cap and gown, the graduate proudly shows Off the Ice Cream Feed, March 28. She The Little International, an an- test.
sheeps i .shee skin. ~, I At the meeting March 28, the

"Mom and Dad, here's my diploma. It doesn't say any- Qg 'contest rules will be explained arid
thing. But the school pilI tell ms whether or not I grsdu $flV8-tg Iggfe:g 0 geetjI b

-". nted.sometime this sun!mar." J J ' ' I . draw f'r livestock. The p&ticipaiits
The graduate Proudly sliPs the blank sheet of white PaPer III 7+ ~ ~]f Ol ~ $) will then have until May 13 to Pre-

under his arm, turns around and stares headlong into a big QIj I13b]QICC ~Q QgsIIr Q g g'ajjjpi pare their animals for the show.

sign: Ice cream'nd cookies will be

"A Friendly Farewell from your Alma Mater!" In Loiidon'8 Ricpmontl Theatre on the evening of Dece
ed at t e ca cusian of the

ber 5, 1938, the curtain went up on the play "Gaslight"
g. with Gwen Ffrangcon-Davies and Dennis Arundell playin'g

OqtrIjj To QII8CII88 4 PIQIIIt Mr.'nd Mrs. Msnninghsm, while the Scotland Yard sleuth, 'This vc 's Lit)I Intsrn n nsl
Rough, was.taken by Milton'. promises tobe the iargestandmast

ri
o e o

will again go up on the same drama among the ag students."
The ASUI Exec Board meets m. „and Leo G: Carroll was excellent

t ' t 7 th h d t listed in this report are activities ~der the title af "A gel St~t" . Two Divisionstonight at 7 with house president, in bis matter-of-fact role of Police
to hash over a much discussedt h h h d' in which the individual student witfh Mary Ellen Bennet and Clif-

h The contest is dived dh,to a iivInspector Rough.can participate should be limited, ford Cook as Mr. and Mrs. Man-
problem of controlling campus ac-
tivities.

comPetition on camPus should be qiingham. Don Harris takes Inspec Show
Recommended'fter

seei the Broadwa ~ ~ ing oc man an an u-
d d d d 1 t k t 1™ited,activities in the nature of; tor Rough'spart. 'tanding Crapsman" will be chosenThe Board deci e last wee o Eleanor Roosevelt )said "In the eve-

air problems can ron ing ef t'h kick-aff dances should be curbed, Between the first show and the . ~ on the basis af the number of
ning we went to see 'i Street'

d
' t t f' and house activities should be con- ASUI production, Patrick Hamil- . ~ 'oints received. There will also beoar in its attemp o in a so-

t which I recammefid ta anyone who
lution to taking emphasis from an ton's three-act mystery has built an "Outstanding Aggie of 1957."

wtants to be absorbed and taken out
abundant number of time consum- At a recent board meeting it ap a number of stage and screen... He must hav'e a maximum number

of his daily round of interest. You
ing activities. The Presidents will was suggested activities be alas- achievements of points fro'm both the plant and

dls
sit on the edge of your chair most animal divisions, in addition taiscuss the meeting with living sified as a major or minor actttvity "Angel Street" was termed the of

groups. and the number of these that a surprise Broadway his of 194L even „~ points from the, ag economics and

Lan Davis and Mrs. Carolyn student can take should be estab- after it opened tat the end of theh
y ry y pubhc speaking contests.

Staiey, board members, submitted iished. No 'action has been taken season with none of the usual ad-.... The rules for the various,can-When Hollywood made the play

the activity controls report to the on any of the proposals at ~ the vance fanfare and acclaim given .'ests are posted on the bulletininto a picture starring Ingrid Berg-

board Feb. 19. The four points present time. successful Broadway productions.. board in the Ag Science Bu'ing.man and Charles Bayer in the lead il '

sign-up list will also be posted

p ~ R.~ «» th rig.< until Thursday night. Participationrosh Royalty bt) of "G bErimf < b<- limttdt A q).b b.„
boards. When the movie was pro-
duced in 1943, however, Mr. and

t
Mrs. Manningham assumed a new
name, Anton.

The entire action of "Angel

P
o

5

~Street" takes place within a com-
ber, gaslit sitting room of an old
home in the Pimiica district of
London in 1880. Edmund Chavez,

f th Id h h, .d IK, 9 p.m., conference room A.
Ejection of oHicers"The house where tho action takes ecbon o o icers.y", l

':
.
'.'.:':;,::.::;. l

'."::.:.',:::'.",."'I::':.::,.:.:::.place hold the secret of st mnrder Pre-Orchesis, 4 P.m., Women'

. spt',: ..': '. I .'Ao ?:.:$'?::;''; ''.'.'tlhat took place 15 years before."

C

A

c

d

p

t
wRadio-TV Guild, 7 p.mw Radio

Center.

Ef
""" ~ ., "':: I" . I +@~~ I.~CLgI 8 4-H Club, 6:45 p.m., conference

I If I li!
I.'c room A.

g+0k8 IRC, 4: IO p.m., conf ccs oo

lounge.
ing returned to the University ii-

WRA Bamd, 12:3'0 p.m., Wom-
brary was noted this week by Lee
Zimmerman, campus librarian.
Mare than 250 books ihave disap- WEDNESDAY:
peared since the fall term began, Greek Caucus, 7 p.m., Borah
he said. Theater. Each house send 5 dele-

Though the library sends remind- gates.
ers to holders af overdue books, Junior and senior class officers,

,2.4:.: ', many fail to take action. These in- 8:30 P m.
? '~P dividuais are eventually char ed for SATURDAY: I

the books, but the money does not IRC 8:30 p.mw conference room
the hbrary, Zi

It is placed in the general fund.
An additional 150 books are taken

from the library without being HOLD SENIOR RECEPTION
checked out. As a measure of re- American Association of Univer-

A I"rosh King and Queen will be picked from these ien finalists at voting urs ay
nner will be crowiied ai ihe intermission of ihe Fros

~
' ' Dance Frida ni ht gaining ost o e 'ary corn- siy omen r i

"ey are: (left-hand corner clockwise) Fran Baudek, Theta; Nan Alvord, Kappa; I&y mit«e suggested boxes pace an gra ua e women s e, r-

eit Kur]a Kiam er in living groups the last week of gin y sc or are
"'Pj«, French; Ann Marie Berry, Alpha Phi; Tom Benjamin, De; ar a p

"'"mms Phi Don Yost Sig Alph Gsrih Bro))n, Beta; snd Ed Campbell, Fiji. Gary scb I ocd tbst ' st snts co sv
t j drew boolw In it with uo qusstfoos p.rn. in the Home Ec ' g.

'arnsworth, Sigma Nu, is not shown.

~ ~ I
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, Revive the bfe of
'your oldlworn shoes.

MUSIC SHOP
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East-3ri] St.

At Hodglnla Drug
l

t

307 South Main 8 86 Thc Sabre jet that turned the tide in thc Knrcan War -F-860 America's first a]].weather, onc.man interceptor
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

''It:verythirig in Music"

Phone 2-1288

08satRhl raftragatbht@

Pagg 2'

11 ll RDIf iDOIN- ';I
I 8 . iftrpmsn. ~iItray:ilthsoss ilfttlSS Thcldahi&tstntaat

a victim pf circnmstaIices or have been 'students in general were]a't int~sted n
Kith Qn'NeviIlet'salmi" you. d]dri't have'o wtorrji about;, Then pander what Happertcd at:

A &cki+d ~epee P <+
jdst plabaly ignored by dack of interest, learning how to become. leaders,'ither, Woim~c ~'ou thv duof'ges? phecrk]ng ]it, ehetckfttg out snd the Griiversity af Montana in ]914
b]jt whatever it was, it fell flat on its all the studentst believe they havoc all of

I3o you'ihhh that just one'haught watch]tlg the e]dck ]tt.betvyeen'? whettta'group of upper dttss women officitt'I publication of the Assoc]ated students of'he Uncovers]ty ptface. the knowledge rieeded tp be compet'ant '.-.-". ' ' 'ormed the Womeus'-Adv] ory [d~o 1 ued eve~ T esday'rid.p ]day"of the'M]iege y'em. Enter
The- cia]7fgrei]cg-mnkgg- ai] a]]t]]]tti effort leaders, or they have I]p desire tp become " - '

+>~., lb yl~ gibl~ Committee to,set up rules for first- as 8'ccoiid Bass matter'at'he'post office't Moscow, Idsh(r.
tp ~Wd']IEqilg„of. tliat'eadership talerit'nvaders. I

~ .: .:, " ', -'-: - -: -"- t .1 year women.
s tlYYLR.'AMa 08

Sill'rom',the

lack of tPP'ca]]didates'n the',—,—
jim

~

l ill]I]~~II; ] ~» These are the rules: "YOU SIIBH.'k'110%'IIe"TPQ4IIT
ASUI elections. 0'dy 25 attended the political slates hei]]g prepaa'ed for the'(

l
.' -„..III~[l[II AI ~~ L"'It'ig be considered improper

Sat~dhy ~~, encep aind- st'f th Apiil eiectipiis, it's apparent that there
I ] l I

' '
.

' for f~st-yern women to have pic-;
we& con" set/1 t'' it h s moe'nne'.

amen'4 top many student leaders: pn the . )
" ]I'-ill, Idi I i .-,......

" '",: ', ';: tures'of meri other thatt thc]r fath- Ole''MQiisI181'1'l18k6 poll'Tee"
IdahO Campue. It iS Certainly np Credit,,}@tteottttsak I' < . "Ti „ I, dI,'-', 'erS in the]r rOOmS. 'Jphri B HughCShad nothing tp do with the pppr attend- tp the University if the second reason is

l
.:':.'t ' 'L..-,gv ',i

AQ f hm 'i ] .. '"tot
ance. It included-tPP leaders a]ad teachers @eRI]swer fpr Rp atte„da„ce,, I.. -,e... -- ™.s

g ', " "'" ..' MANAGING EDIToRs
from the aria ij1 a'rogram backed. by a school piris shall forfeit same.

gptjdld6@l of hard'*.Work by the Ch~irme~. By fpllOWmg thrOugh On S'nggeStipi]S .. '." 4: j'..': ':, <; lt 4 '; ''l' "Freshmen weal not be dlowdd Dead Judd (Aetuig) Ddn'Ing]e Doii Nevi] -S'1
The lack pf- student interest probably mentioned during the Saturday meetings to have partiits in'their rooms un- DEpARTMENT EDITORS

coins om two points: fo i proving the coul r ce, and by com-

F rst; the ca pus was almost exhausted pl tmg a plan tp mpv the confab tp Frpsh gI ~~~>, I]
1 s', /; ...,I„, o eri, ews

from the twp conferences earlier in the Orientation during the fall, the cp]aference . - .- -'Q
h( i, ',';.j

before caused the leadership confab tp students and the University..'] @» ,','.,

fall right between twp of the most socially But of course, the conference will s5ill iy rio cmmetics used DD~ Gale Cl Cu]stle M
busy nights pf the year. be useless if aap one attends it.

DEPARTMENT 'ASSISTANTSoff campus unless accdmpaiiied by
, ~ c students other thar freshmen. Nan A]v'ord; News . Jim F]anigan, Rewritehey'p/ ffca thhr . ', .:.]N DeIeiyatcs,, I

'i
I,t I " ,',:,, '„l i .;,'.Dwight cbapiti, ap'o ts = ..= R earners Hauls, Women's

porny pne 8 a'"'e "",'', G]adys Hanscn, Copy ...Char]eri We]], Church

I

R Secretary

Ti -+ y t A ' 'IRIE III
IIt Rice, Pat Hart, Robin Mcrthe]], E]ece Mcrritt, C]aire Strawri; Lott]saomni ttee eems i proper

jj ]9. ~ggpgjll log ~

j] ':;.<-; .' p ')1 "., ':, 'omen's Page Staff ]tfcc]a McCowan, Judy Wilson

]

"Proper and duue respect must
~l-, '- Seven members of Idaho's Model AI'n M, '; ',~ . ' ''Alt ! be paid to students other than

aaltagtutEEDDSsaaasssw
United Nations delegation wi]I pre- ',. - -, ', ' '

><. j I.'. ', freshmen, and the Committee con--
sent their version of the "Commun-,,, '

. t. '.,'t:f. -

'
siders it proper for fres]tmen to ~', .- ~g " TONIGHT tb OLhWEDNESDAY

By Bill tes
i t Life" to interested students to. g...— ., ==~—, I 'ise when students iotbe than . igm+IQNsggRIIF . "THE TATTERED DREE T

CaniPus P'olitics wili'spore begin. g]ttry. T1idy don't condescend to '0Ugg' ]g](YOU'IU]]'h]'CI]4 THEAMATERi ttAIIIIE "«I'~A',A80,.''Tfi OUgtB@+ (2:N A~ res]urieri or facu]t members en-
hi the SUB. ter the room or take a seat in the

Rah, rah, Tippecanoe arid Ty]er ndticd that for the facilities avail-
too. Various students will get var- a]i]d there are too many students . Yg.

1 ~lg, ~, y'n 6, p N
.

]t f 'HURSDAY THRU SATURDAY
e of t]tc mcetirig is to dining room."

ious]y hot and bothered'arid prob- hdre now, g' e g c att ppo ututyto, '.-'~'-'- ., -~ tII1 ', j' Needless to. say, as the result of

b]j'he n]y thing that won','e', Present their resolutions to the pub- ~ ' .— = > g I i.„.~,, strong opposition, the rtt]cs wereIX&~~
brought up is t]ie Red Peril'r h h b d

]ic and to Piovide students an oP- never enforced. Cs~i <tkaili>lit'
them thar budding senators, we i

may'be it wi11'be this year. Pro- pdrtunity to become better acquant-:
have to live on this campus arid & ..&th, ~A.. f Mtheir concern ought to be with

zation. ~ m '. k
t Utiiversitjf of Texas coed who has'rsome reason, camPus Po i ma]c]rig it ]tvab]c

ties has ari auia of holiness. After ~ A]1 students are invited ta attend,'f h t'j pf those ua]fpi'tuaiate p0rsp]ls
~ .....„..' We can orgsnize snd'reorgstt- ypu appen 'p' one '1 1 hl hcr ..Diiv:s»ee sisuttca;6

izc the AsUI, we can mske it.......,'hpis sans emme (pr ess i e
~ ~ w'i]1;It giv'm us'ome of tHe tlccesm y the most bcsutiiui sdmitu trs-'e Cause, dc]eg tioti chairmah

eVeaaiy]g, pl'aybe Vpu haVe a date a]ad are parked Within w

bsckground to intelligently take t; .Ctu st n o1]e I the
smd. heal'ji]g diStanee'pf Our CampuS radiO StatiOn, the'n ypu haV% When going through ento]]ment,

R t th t t ittt t
~ ~'ah + ~P ~

SOme real fiaie IISte]aiaag in Stpre fpr ypurSelf frpaaj 10:15 she wasn't sure of'hcr new phone~
*en, UEA: G e, We get tO leCt ta tom f tl t

YugOSlaVia in the Se anth SeaaiOn until 1 am . O „.. n be b t d id d t ust it
«r o~ officers, we ha've po- . af thc MUN to be held at Stanford 'Tbh thd time for what is, g a]] hcr cards as shc remembered it. ~s

.
" '

LAST TIME TONIGHTerg the part 'of the student lead- s him a call during broadcast Rasdeamrm ~i sa, Dacm
'

Q ', . "THE WRONG MANss
litical Parties, we ev'cn vote. 'niversity,- April 10-12. The dele- ommon]y Called ssFridaj, Night tune.

"Jazzt Off the Cuff," whichff h. h
No4 men who call hcr gct a

Activities gation has worked shlee November Jazz'nd't is'ividfsd into two husky voiced answer. The Dal]y

Yeah sure. Well, here we go.
c vi ies this column. Despite what I may gathering background material for sets Thc first is "Viva Jazz" and takes up the remainder of the

Texan advises date-seekers to hang
i ' 'eem to say here I do recognize program is a show of surprises.

The fact is that ASUI affairs're speeches Ond resp]ut]orts which re- the disc joc]cey for this part is .....,. 'p promptly, and informs them that
that our campus politicos havd This is Bill Vcrmi]]ion's portion

merely an activity, of no moro
- done much sincere work. What I ~f]cet the ideals and.'position of the ]tlfr Bi]1 (Rouge) Skinner. The .d.,] ] the unknown masu]inc voice is that„of the program and Bill plays

consequence than drama jouna]- am saying is'hat I think their
alto]st government as a member of'ecotld part is "Jazz Off The Cuff"

al] types of jazz The two of them
of the Austin chief of police. The

ism and so forth and far less en- ..the Colrimuttist block in'he UN. arid features Bill Vermi]]ten and, .
' coed used the chief's unlisted num-

orientation is a little off and if (Bi]] and Bill) talk about the rec-
tertaining. I'm not griping, we it were straightened out they

Each member will present and de- B]]] Skinricr playing the records... ber by mistake.'rds and just plain have a ball
have amusements for asPirmg act- could accomplish more. "Vivs Jazz" lssts from 10I15 p]aying thtb records and comment-
resscs, writers, athletes, why not mittees and later before the Gen- to 12 o'c]ock snd features only At the University of Oregon, ac-
po]iticianst The on]y thing I ob In a few sugsequent columns I eral Assembly. Progressive jazz. c s Pw A]] in a]], it stacks up to an cvc-jszz. The show cording to the Oregon Daily Em-
ject'to is the devastating serious- intend to touch uPon whit I The Stanford conference wi]] be t t ff 'th the theme "Vi- ..era]d, the head landscape garden-stsr s o ]vi c cmc ning of very cnjoyab]c music with
ness with which this particular ac- think would be valid campaign the ]argest in the seven year ]us- 1 V ]]'ayed by Tcd, . e'r is named Weed.

a few quips throwri in to add some
tivity is taken, as though it were material for'pybodV that wants tory of the MUN lviih 700 dele- Hest fram his slb m "Jszz st .:. I

But the University'eems to have
l]t. i humor to the a]rea y ive v

~

peen outdone by'heir northernsomehow superior to a]] the rest. gates from 80 western ca]]cges and 'he Pslsdiuita" sn(l then thc Pro" ghat is p]ayedi so if you are withilt o t osc AAtty activity'fn this csmitus']versiti~ em ted, Caudle ~d. gram swmgs right into some of md]d or hearing d stance of KUOI """'S

by atatare bOund tO'be S mi' " MemberS Of the IdahO de]e&tiott tiie fineSt PrOgreSSiVe jSZZ raum Ori Friday night, I thin]C you d
, ed Apple heads their'orticulture

npr sffsir. Most of the students -'' '. ' '' are: Mary Musick, Carol Reichert; gers on wsx.
do not giver s: psrticuisr dsmri - " Fred cook, Nee]a Mccoweri, Mike

A f d 5 ago I was ta]k]ng to be sure of hearing sdme fine mu- NORT'H AMERICAN HAs BUILT'ORE AIRRLANEs THAN ANY oTHER coMPANv IN THE woRLD
about sity'th]zing but getting put I,OST: One Gamma phi pin. Con- McQttade, Bob Hill, Dick Day, Paul . ' t tb sic.Bill Skinner about the program sic.

21423 Baker Ar]t Ca d] d D M@
as possible. - So'mo wouldn'
strenripus]ar'bject if they pick- FOR SALE: .Tra'i]er House, $300 Cotronco slid I ~id J~cs ~ portion of the program was Customer: Do you have any no-

cd up an education slang the down and payments of $35 a month 'twofold. Primarily to gain more tions on this floor?
d d] t F] ]k:Y,b t ]-interest in jazz, and secondlY to F]oorwa]kcr: Ycs, but we usual-

IFYE MEETING ma]rc that interest follow along ly suppress them'during workingThe election for student body 1949 model, modern end'comp]cte]y
of ro ressive 'azz. Hc hours.

(5

officers is,utlvviidab], a mere fu shed 701 Eh Sb et A General discussion of a]1 4-H the lines of Progressive jazz. c hours.

popularity polI, subject, to the Club members and peop]c 'who are also soaked —)MOth zstarts) hon
1 ed me to ask ou to bringback-'fctlcc gossip othcrw]sc krtowtt FOR SALE ]951Black Mercury interested in the Inthrnatiorta] also as]red mc to ask you to bring

by me. Id prefer to see the iridi 4 white s]de w~ ti~. Contact Apt. will meet at 7 p.m., conference play them on the program. It was
also Bill's wish that'if you Happcri

G]fttk in G
'' 'it to be up and around at that time, T-28 Worthy successor to the wny]d famous AT-6

I ttkringt Gch'er'slitic's
I

coPYRIGHT issr YHE coen-coin capfpdtN he wou]d appreciate it very much
' LI'L'F»
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%'e'd like to admit right here snd now that the

main reason we run advertisements like this is to

get you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to the

virtual exclusion of a]l other beverages. The

Sooner you start going along with us, the sooatet

we'l both begin to get more out of life.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

nAWIAi S SULLY LION'r*
Early to'bed and early to rise

Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.

The truth of such notasettse by me is contested;
I'd rather be weakly, insolvent... and restedk

fv]ORAL 8 In any light, things start I
when you light up the BIG, BIG
of Chesterf]eld King! Majestic Ierg—plusi the smoothest atattu.al
tobacco fliter and the smoothest
tasting smoke today —because
it's packed more smoothly
by ACCU HAY. Try 'emi

Chesterfield King gives you more
cyf whttt ytyu're smoking for!
*650gaes to Daniel J'. Su!lfvan, Holy Cra.s Colic
for his Chf ster Ff'efd poem.
vg56 for every PhilosoPhiccf verse arel Pted for Puh
cation. Chcstcrfielc', P.OT Bogsl,¹fvYork 86, N.

Ct Liege'.t R bfr era Tobacco Co.

The North American airplalrcs of thc
future will come from the creative poten-

tial of today's young mcn. Possil>iy you-
or mcmbcrs of your graduating class—
will help io engineer thclrr. One thing is
certain. They win have to bc thc best to
merit the space reserved alongside ihc
famous North American planes pictured

in I.his atl.

Designing ihc liest airplanes io meet. thc

(Icmnntls of Ihc Iuturc is tile challenging

work ]North Arncrican oilers io graduate

cuginccrs and to specialists in other sci-
ences. If you want to work on advanced

projects right. from thc start... enjoy rec-

ognition arid persorral rewards...live
an'd lvork in Southern California... then

join North Amcricanss outstanding cngi-
nccring team.

Scc your Placement OHiccr io(lay io
arrange for an appoiirtmclrt lvith North
American L'nginccring reprcscniaiivcs...ikey ivi]1 bc on campus on:

March 29

II ]ou svc not at silablc st this time plcsuc lt lite
Dept. Col, Ln inccring Pcrsonncl OIIicc,

North Amcricart Aviation. Inc., Los Angeles 4yi California
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sed'he 'rcyposed incr'ger'r." pIaik.
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cIis'sihfs.'atlfrdayc the'tnnfinla bit8i-,
'day party'nd talent shoW.
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QIIPNCE
IChristiad Sctenhe meets every

'nd'rfiII forthi Tuesday, 7','m;,
Ect tile Carnfpui glirisfjah Cecntebr'.

1Vitl@Z TI IpOUNIIA%'It)N

,Whale'et'ith thefa ljSS'crd!Tif I

Sunday aliCI'ieeuSSced' lsrergcerr

plaii. TiIere wiilc be'i niaeting'hIs
Sunday'sft'5 p.m;
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LutheracsStudaeiiS iiisactlIitiolr"wiII

meet again this coining
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n's Page
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There's only one place where,
a red light, means what gr'een and
yellow lights mean instead of what
a red light lneans.y Wilson

,\ A cr ay.
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dgdk, PAY PttOO+tgg
COMPLETE PnlCE. only t&

Eh'lntlli

ANNNr VEAni Tha'a'riglnnT'ann

'iarggst scifnvnfgrutoffi af sf(rdy'affiiviih'to

!
naYfan, oneffng more parties, dhljnB8,

'darn'CeS enra'rttalhfndnf; bgtrsii'Spcaitclanfdf

I I sightssarn'or lfarf'arly DIh'Ii gravrp".omicsr

"of ra'sidatfca; il) 'naim1rar)i'n"cainInsi,":
-oi (2) karat.Ail lfrrinenf at Wk!hihL

For'olfargo Glllh driiil'"

dic wit M" 51JS.M+JEW~
ri~»'DI,

11.>;<l~iamW
,IThls price includes Pon.Apferlcnn or enileg

Air iinos roundirlp lraniporfolion'elwaen
Iihe, Was( Coach ona 'nowqilsarlvidg accdm;
odailonsj'n'Iroduffian'ariies qrig dancei,
AloliaiWelcomii'Pally dlndei.show and'ana
ierialnmeni, f'qirqol Dihnprcdqncq and l,uqu:

'easri 'all 'ol ihe five mbfoi slghiseelne irlps
on Oohu; hooch ocirvfrlesf Incfpdinq,calar

. moran and ouiriqoer conoa ride,'iaii bot.
lorn boat trip, and yhff io" Ihe Aquarium.

„Members also" will hove beach dremfnq.
iroomi; a" special lounqd. ond uieey of'lhe

swlmminq pool qi„ lhe new deiyse Rqqf
Tlfoiel. Tips,"transfers, and whehly. movies
lore dlso inclqded in tour pfice.'he seySrof.
'h'undred. memberi o'I Ioui dri'occurred by
fmot ~ . Ihqn 2G, mqtnlarid .hqusemolhers..
Sioamshl(h pamoqe qvsllqbie af adjusted

-lout rains.
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Yes, try LAN in the new Crush-proof'Bbx.

Try the bindy LLM Pack... theri finish tlie

limerick abotft the pack that suits you best!

For'ree Denvery

SHOP

SEE US NOW
FOR YOUR

Fly around the world this summer!
thlh-

The adventure of a Lifetih!e... is waiting for Yon!

Travel ihc route of Jules Verse's fabulous

WilH'i'I'Oeghl'y'nd'farket

531'-.'nih

Eiiilj Q
I

ts'cart'sir Work

hero to the most romantic p!aces in the

world. London! Paris... Rome... Istanbul...Calcutta... Hong ICong... Tokyo! ~IJII~AI',Ifrjaly. 'lidrgfi~
%Enhdnhevaw

This could be J our summer vacation... ~ " '

79 days of cnchantmcnt with all expeffses

paid. And all you have to do is write one Said a popu1ar B.M.O;C.: Said a-'Phi Bera
Kappa'imple

line of English! "The New Crush-'prowof Box named Jack:
Just finish the limerick about thc pack "Igo fcjr the LaM Pack!

iliat suits you best... ihc Crush-Proof It t
.

~ t. ht It handy to fp
L'aM'ox or the Handy LaM Pack. Sec d

simp!e rules in box be!dw... and send in KeePS my LE'M'S right', III my Stnrt Or my'Oht,

y'our ehiry TODAY! II

b'efore
'thisNEP.!LP e'SOIII,Pkoriad 2-'l353

Pei'k tjp'ivli''imba'ck
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ltd'IIefts held.flic nussisna naif Ssturdnyr d Stveethieari Dinner Iree'giirifd'by nrdmihidrcsc'dr: ~ - ' '."Anmgei Ssraee

:-mds chosap Lambda,chi crespeiii air'I, seve'r'nl all.-'houha'x'chniiii'ss'i4'dheduihd', sdd:
'ei'is'.ptaliriing"a senior diiiner'. These are' few'f the'vsf'ijits 6iat highttIrhth thtj;

.-'. aho poeial;e'aiei)dai".a .,
T U >@LTA

'hd anrihal Ijhsketball'ariie with it'is riow'' our's to'keeij'hariks to
'pril 6—Spring Vacation

fjigL 1 h. 'alipa Cliapter at'SC. Carol; Congrats Carol! '';
—, 'Q<P,:;,:.:",.j:-';:,;,'I,,:,.':,::."::~,",:;;.,:.w.
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Corigr'fituiatloris'o Siie- IvicMab: ~ <.:..:.', '..' '.,'::c - '. Sue MdMahoii AWS -pi'esident was elected 1957 M y

8 lt Saturday afternOOn tO enn,, @, 'S tO KriS BengS- hbnt WhO Wean reCently Seieethd'.' '". '

pd
"I M

sCI I ' tqtueeii during kedlieads"'y'S AS'6'oeiated Wdumii Sc O'Sjdelit
'h

deliciods smorgasbord and ton, Sandi Wright and Molly God- Mal Qiieen'tohreigii at'the aciiiual, I-d -.w yigpi~~~ primary electioiis. She mill r'eig'n "over tHe'aririuhl:May Fete
bling in the basement; Thank )ibid on their success in the AWS May Peti. Alscf, corigratulatiohs . festivities held each year Mother's day w'eekend.

Mac'Jones and her staff of Dolt 'p™ryselections. We are now are ih'store fdr ShatT'ol'artlett'- Teri'coeds are on the gendral bal-

1 -women for the job they did in alnng Molly's return from whoswah elected to r'un iri'tlie fi- ''.,;,: I, =a-":~a'f.
d let for next year's AWS officers. 1IIgim+I Halo/ Fllff

g the fOOd
iChigan Where She iS attending nal ra de 'Or A48-: Iirenidcent,' 'die electionf win be held Aliril'

-', 'k Iufcrs Deli band fram:WSC a'nvention conceriied witli ', ':.';..m.,"ii::~."iM 4 in tlie Ad: Building.. TO OpCH AIjrl
8,''harrdl

Bartlett Gamma Phi'he WRA basketbaiia leagtja w'III

~

~Ching. Thanka tO tlie ChaperOrieS .. in . ":....„.', . 'arpi', RecSSmfrlt,'a2tttrja'Plil fIrdSh'thJIS1'istg ln hrfme nhmtnatod- fOrr preStdent; L'ana fiiialS bein'g plifyedh On Alfrtt'.

'' fr'st time in ov'er' month'in-',,, ~, g, +,i....sc - p~-. 4P .s -, --g. 'hristy.osRear, Alpha Phi, She will be eritered'n the Ers'tad, Delta Gamma, treasur'er; Play at' p.m. iri the Thursday

: day as the Kappas', ar'medi with. o our o ancers who ~n fimt g I,I+gg national crescent Girl contest sponsored by the fraternity. Ginger synims pi phi and Jarie night finals.
place in the festival Friday night.

Dinner guests Sundajr were Hays Hall took fir'st place'fs the W
levied our buahy stu e. 'rs. Hdibm, Mr.. and Mrs. Wil- annual Folk Dmce Festiv@ Friday ~+~~/' g'+~~~~ Lr'Pggrgg~' onor and Cathy Carinon, Pi Plu, day are Alpha'Phi'rid French at

h I . 1. f
~ liams find'family and'ob Hamel- n,g t with, their version of the . ~ 4 p.m. and'lpha Chi'nd Ha'ysand Saudi Wright,'ays, Pag'e.

n a3Ia RcIcc Gm n c u Ic Ic. Ncrw c3Ian Rh IcaIacdc: IIC1IbfCfC1 CQ r; Cre$CIg r1t If yIrI, '3an Ic Arch I3aId, cha Iam n fc
'
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slG~ cHI e~'ears'e'e Pl Phi,

C 'Rossmau btecrimd the third consecutive Gamma Ihhi
the election, said ~b~~t 360 women

Ferry; and F~~~k Ray
'e'wish to wcldomc and con

' atD~ce,secohfI; Trs, to, be crcwued Lambda Chi AIIsha Crescent Giri Saturda
students vot 8 in the p~~m~~y arid CIASSIFIEDS GET RESUITS

. gratulate our new initiate class. a t; Sdllos's HifrHIII"a, thirdi and'', ...,...,:...,;...,..:that slid 'hoped more wcfmen on .

rii ht'. She was crowned during'nterntission of the frater-
Ihitiation was held Sunday for AIIiisu'hlr Palastlniass circle g ' .:,.. campus would vote in the final

Br'othariB a sc 'c, res "ahtha Bill Bait h y. I . h" h dennis Faucher, Brad O'onnor, slices; fouitIT.']D
IL; Qdh<<rf>ltls.dgr Miss Rossman will compete this

H t Roh E ' w
' ' t'l W I X$'V I Y'I lmt'Q summer in the contist for national Nominations ior tile primaryDori Taylor, Wayne Kidwe'll,'el-'he annual'Festival is part'of thd — srshzhy',gltli.de

, iting at tHe house this week. ", I,, '..,....,,.~ L'ambda Chi Crescent Girl.Hert Rohn Earl Owen,'homas Women''fitiamural program aiid elections were selected by five sen-' =:.
NIcparlarid; Clidster Hastings; l|fii- faatures dancds fronl countrias all

+'nIIIn'' I ~ f Ih I;a tush G n Ester aad Ga v '"'"'"'"h'fntis h)atnl m~aV '' d ' "
M M Iw, E I Gray, Nac v R.'-

Twelve v)orhen's living groups, g of the New Idaho hotel, was dec-
I'nn diiiriat excha'nge held'Wednes- chanan and 'Janice'rchibald and

D its ttlahk the iiiitiates'for thaif" fiiie tiiok'art in this year's festival;, .; . orated with L'aircbda Chi's fratern- Ifrom an open AWS meeting March

for the beautiful serenade Thurs-''roje'ct which included'nstallab Performiiig in riativri costume of 1
', J. 'ty colorsi purple, glen, and gold.

Aws tin M h

tii
close's Saturday witn au.'eams

'a night anhouncing the Riissiah~ h tion of outdoor recreation facili-'"c country wliich originated their .: "...~ - -, Music was by Jim'Mercer.
t/es and picnic berithds., dance. Groups and the dances they . I ':.,', Mcamvhile the two candidates forI playing. Miss Margaret Coffey',

Ball. C 1 1
' ' Ij I d

'
d d F T WRA adviser, has asked bowlers The 1957 Crcs'cent Girl was pre- President are attcndmg the,Inthr-

bc on time and to chock thc s'anted with the trophy a bouquet national Assor Congratulations to 'ar'y Kridr,««rmcd included Forney; Tan- 5 v

. Kcnirgg girls during thri Journal- cfn llis piiuiiiig'o'da Miranda,'" I'thel Stacl, 'arrcntela;
Alpha Phi; ,.I .

h
changed time schedules. of roses, and'was Pinned to the fra- dents convention on thc Michigari

~ na iona ssocia c o cas tu- Sure csi + c)P', gcsod!
rench; Fandango; Kappa,' Irish

A surPrise breakfast'was given
o a inner i o or o ', e a, s-

STEEL HOUSE Ldt, Alpha Chl, Kr ka lak, G ni
State Umversity campus in Egast

A. formal dinner ili'onor of ma Phi, Chamarrita; Theta, Aus a.m., second round at 9:20,a,m., Finalists for the"honor weri Mar- L'ansing, IViich. l Best for Alit Your Drug
1 b tHe members. Saturday mhrniilg

1u r
1Steel House seniors will bc held trina polka; and Ddlta Gamma tlrird'ound at 10:520 a.m., and nynMathews, pi Beta phi;

Barbara'uesday

night SChuhplattler. fourth round at 1.1:16 a.m. Richii.', Tri-Delta; Jan Novak, Hays'

The house welcomed back'at,; and Christ O'Rear Al ha Phi.. " " Our professional reputation

" Harrihgtbh, an a um, for t e wce-...,, ~
D'ur

congrats to freshman Judy»tcrmissiori cntrirtatniricnt shras Thc standihgs in bowliiig to data, y... "' IAWS convention. Uncler their sc-.'ttests to our wish o serve you'5

f, . ', Bailey, who is one of three final- I"»ishcd by < grouP of Norwegian find Alph~ phi first'with 1847 piiis. '
. ~'..." ", 'cctions system the person rccciv- better ln every svav

ists for the Little Iriteriiationai ioindd in extemporaneous folk Tri Dclt has 1620 pins Tlieta 1607 and Mrs. Jay Dotdon were chaper ing the most votes will bc prcsi- fpr a!I drugs and sundries and
Thi'rinual Scivecthea'rt Dinner ,be sure of qualit3r.

Crown.
'l was hclQ Srindaie. Those who'at-

danclng whne the jrdgcs were de- pih; Gamma Phl 1581 pins, foI ones. dent and the other will be veep.

Dinner guests Siinday afternoon I cra lig. lowed by Forncy with 1576 pins, The two coeds will return to-
'ere Wilina Wright, Alpha Phi; Alpha Phi team II:with 1569 pins, Sweet Man: My girl friend is a day. They. left Saturday morning. I;q+jygmgfgy

>r II. 'ill'arid IiuthcShahe, Moscow; Mr. + ~ ~ I. ~ ~g Steel 'House with 1565 pins, and twici. The national organization is a

..qnrl Mrs.',clateric'e Nafu and'alii- Kll Ilc57 iLdR4 ~4QNrg.'appa w'ith I'544 phis. '' clsibber: How can you tell them place tq excliange ideas and gain, pn~
iiy from Nez Perce; and Dr'. L'lla II'n" . 7 Kh ~ Sweet Man: Her brother walks inethods of solving problems on

Woods, Boise, sdfh16 was formerly ~', different.- ATO; Wally Brown; KaPPa Sig;,....;,','vrfgj~j Pl ~CdMSSllldy . Last Saturday high scoring
teams were Foorney team II with

I other campuses.

head of the Home Ec Research A display outliiiing the process-
Dept. at the University. ing of titanium —the light-metal

d Al h Ch'th '563 '
574 pins, Forney team IV with 566,

During the Journalism Convcn- alloy vital to jet aircraift and other'
Congratulations to Dennis Har- individual scprers were Mike Ban-

k tion Eleanor Lili, Nampa, was a national defense machines' has .
greaves; John Baker, and Jack
Macki who'were tapped last week

been erected in Kirtle'y'gtneer'-
Alpha Chi, witli 168, and Diane

farphigtasigma freshmanmen's " " "'"
tH 4

" 'ivcns Alpha Chi with 154
Congratulations to thh ricwly Profcussor Norman F. Hindlc, head

f I, ihitiated members. Phil!lit Parr, of the mc'chanical enginccrihg de-
Don'uggari; Loreri McCoy,'rid'lartrtient, annouriced'oday.

won cr ui an- ouse e Ocv'en lvfayo., Th'e dislnay, ope'n to thc pubhc,; Dr, J", F,
Gl'1a'st

wishes tII boih Hoota and C'as set u( by senr'or engmeeriifg
S'uch peteison. Tohi and'lic 'wer'c student Ricliard Clemorifs, .Chris-
IriaiTfed''atttriiay in the Firht man hall, frOm materialS Sent tO; Iflkha 1StsNntia'nal Bank'Bldg.
Pre'sbcyteriari'&irch iii Coeur''hc uhiv'er'sify'y the Mallor'y- 'hond 3-'1111

apparel Tuesday night. Murphy
Alenc. Tom is a Forestry major Sharon Titanium Corp., Niles, Ohio.

discussed the present "Ivy Lea-
from San Francisco and Sue is a

gueb fa'shihna currb'ntly''opular
in the men's clothing field... '

f *
Dr. ThcmaS Allen ' key SPeak- CsfA341VlA PItl 8k' I ", SysqoointmIfnctPurvsyo'rsbtsosqto'Ihe tate lang risorge Vl, Vsrdisyd'b>wed„sondon

er at'he Borah'I cuac'eJCofifarericrc, Thafilrs'b the 1)hits'or the'us-

, gave ain itrterestirig question'nd siari Bali serenade.

answer speech Wednesday night. The Gamma Phis were also serc-

DELTA IILLTA DELTA hafded'hiirsday'ight'y'he: F~'Rf ~5, ~j ~~E a
c

Thanks'Ilf tiii.'AIta for their'i!tas",in'hdrioi'f "Sue 1VIac" aiid

serenAde before the'Russian Ball, her re'cent pinning to Bill Galli-

Wc'njoy'cd Hair'Ihg nirid jofrrria'I- Thur'cday aid Fridajr the GAITI-
=:1"

ism studerits't'ui'hukc this ma'Phis Had ten'new girls iif their
~ - I:~~mb~! II]I i I

weekend., house. (Don"t worry, they were Co"crftfoils beard; hefps tauten skin, counteract perspliatrori;

Wc'ci'cend dinne'r'uest w'as Dicrc stti8arits'harh fof'hc'@uttsaltsl> 'akhhc"it'o'crag"ts si'at'ac'cfaan,'clohoa
shave.'g'I,'anoway,

Dc16'Tait 'Dalta'".'onferenCe! )
The Tri-Dclts are looking for'- Carol Rossma'Tc; a Gamma Phi

lvard to'ji8 all-house cxchangL frLshman Was c'Hosen Lambda Chi

'v'tli thA Delta Sigs, Wc'dncsday Alpha Crescerit Ctrl Saturda'y

evenings. night. Bihce tHe'amma Phis

PHI KAI PAI fAU ha've secured 'he Cr'ascent Girl

Prcpaiations"atc bcihg made for trbphy for'hr'e'e corisric'ittiVe,years

lvhrili'yo'ir feel like Having a quick

sn'ack; drip by and enjoy one of

our tasty burgers or a thick sand-

wicli and a fine clip of coffee.

Priandiy Servicb —Lo'w Prie'cs!

Y

rf

YAROLEY OF LGMQOM, igoc.

Ysrdiay pmducis (or Amdrlcs are c)ss!sd In Endisrd snd FInished ln ihe U8,A. Ifnrn Ibe original Enoiish

io mu'an, camblnir p I craned 3rd dcmrmfr lng rdis i.". Ysrdtey oi London, lnc., 620 Fnlb Acv ua, 1JYG.

FlRST PRIZE

Trip around the
world in 79 days

NEXT 50
PRIZES

Poiaroid "Highlander" 4
Land cameras

(Conrest i uid ieliererer illeral)

l C)I9571 Lirrerr fc hi> ers Tulfaecrs Cri,

Finish thc limerick aubut whichever
LCM pack suits you best.

Send your last line with tile ssVGpper

or box from ihc L'd:M pack you prefer
(a facsimile will do)...aiong with your
name and address, to LIRM, P. O. Box
1635, New York 46, N. Y.
Contest restricted to conegc students.
Entries must be poslmarhed no later
than midnight, April 30, 1957.
Entries will be judged on literary ex-
pression, originalify, sincerity and apt-
llcss of. thought. Decision of'our judges
is final. Winners will be norincd by mail.

t)let FLIII, EXCitlflm FINQF

Plus the Pure Vkitite Miracle Tip

3178 '; 0 81'demode~ ik-.":
Amellca's'hsteit-growittg clgirett4
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Four meet records fell Saturday its Idaho'8 LI'nglish fresI,
man tracksters staged a brilliant three-man show In thsWSC mdoor meet at Pullman

Dick Boyce, Vandal distance man, set a new mark In ths'1 000 yard run with a time of 2:15.5and broke the eEIi~fIR
freshman standard In the 600-yard run with a 1:146 eff

ff

Bnyne shattered the 3:35.3Posted pni
by WSC's Bill Parnell in 1951 in the I
1000 and shaved .1 second off the
.600 record of 1:47.7set in 1954. The sity action b tsi y ac ion, ut only one other now

ever, due to the fact that Boyce ran J h F f
p'.

romm o . acflc Lnfhornn
College, holder of the NAIA jnyohRay Hatton set a new f~h roe mark threw the spe 217

Iavohn

ord in the 1000, with a time of ~ache~
2:20.5, bettering the old mark by D K
seven seconds, and British dfstance- St I~n peter Reed completed the meet however Th

a e was e in vi ual star offh,

strong Vandal showing by taldng h
the mile and one-half in a time of for ffnst in the high j~more won e op-step.jim„p

?:17.4. Reed b ttered the old ree ond m the b ad jum d
K

ord by alsnost nine seconds. high hurdles nd th'
'attonwon the varsity mile'and

ig ur es an t ird, in the
III'ne-half,

missing a record by only
.2 of a second, with a 6:45.1finish.

firsts fn the 70-yard low hurdles nndOther Frosh, broad jump. Other individual siOther Idaho freshman af 0 show- were .Spike" Arlt f th Ced well in their initial college track who won the

fi

as
were 'i e r t of the Congo<
w o won e os road jump andeffprt. took second in the 70-yard low h .

Dick Katzenberger was second in dies and Steven Fry of'SC „hWpthe javelin, Dave" Campbell won put fhe shot 51 4B/4 good for f
the 70-yard dash in .07.4 ahd'June place
Hanford was third,. Campbell won
ihn 353 yard in 33.5, BH o«. 1 IIIId gegtg rplfgIIholser was fourth in both the high

'„".'.
l

",".",.".";,":.:;."'"Foes At Sun Vallo)
Coach Joe Glander said yesterday Mike Lund, Idaho skier fneffgibfo

that he was pleased with the over- for the varsity this year becanso
all performance of his traeksters, of scholastic difficulties, failed fo

especially considering the lack of finish near the top at the Harrimnn

depth on the varsity. Cup races at Sun Valley fastAIIeefr-

Idaho varsity cindermen showed end, but defeated two skiers who

better than expected in the WSC, have given the Idaho varsity tron.

meet. ble this year.
Near Record Lund was 24th out of a field of

sity shot put competition with' in the slalom, but bested Bold

thr~ af 48'T/4", the s~nd best Glenn of WSC in both events nnif

finished ahead of Billy Stevens ofthrow of his career. Kramer came Wh.
within 1 /" of b~~ing his V~-

d St h h ll

Whitman in the slalom. Both Glenn

and 'tevens have shown welldal varsity record.
against the Vandal varsity this

iMilt Riggers, varsity half-miler; season
The Harriman Cup races were

miler Doug Seely took fifth in the open to both professionals and
mile iand one-half. amateurs. All but one of the Unit-

Dave Durham, English frosh ed States Olympic team competed
trackster, qualified in the 70-yard along with three skiers from
dash but pulled a leg muscle and both France and Italy and three
was unable to run in the finals. from, Austria, including the fab-
Other British standouts, Fl'ank Wy- ulous Toni Sailer, an Olympic Iris-
att and Ron Adams did not corn- ter games star.

er Dave Mobley shut the door in Braden himself scored on an error
ed, the Idaho's face at Whitman Saturday for three more Idaho tniflies in the
eekend allowing only six hits in pitching the third. The Vandafs pushed, across

State Missionaries to a 3-2 decision. single runs in-the second and fifth.
Warren Holtz, WflfhnaIL outfield- -, Hinckley liltlited lVhitman to only

er,'ripled in'he third stanza and five hits in'winnmg. Seeker's triple,
OSC, 6. Came in on a ground out to open Max Johnson's sirigle, a fielder's

Iff but scoring. The Missionaries tallied choice end a single by Holtz pro-
aver's twice in the fffth when Mobley duced two Mssioriary riuls'n the
d tfft, walked, second basemanBob Beck- Xirst but Kckley halted Whitman

er took first base on Copeland's er- until the seventh when they pushed
Steve ror, Eind Dave Page and Hoktz sing- across a'run on dnly one hit, a sfn-

ergren ied.: .. gle by pitcher Mkx Seaehris
The Vandals picked up both their Powerful..right.flelder Lower..led'f runs'n the final inning when after all hitters with three for three, two

Ing to Copeland'singled, Lower got on singles'nd a triple. Copeland pick-
stop. when Beckman booted his ground- ed up two singles in four times at

>alla er„BEib Thomas singled and Throck- bat, for Idaho.

By DlVIGHT .CHAPIN
"Vandal baseballens,open

+57 season by splitting w
doilbleheaders. with, Oregon
end %human.

hidey,: righthander Doug
dali's sevenHhftt'er stopped-
3, fn.the fhst of .EE twin

b'he

Vandals fell before the Be
heavy bats,'5-3 in the secon
at . LeWfstoib

'Sa)urday, 'daho
hurfpis'nckley

.and. Knute West
both went the seven innbig dis
but Westergren,was the. vi
poor ihittlng support in

los'hitman,3-2, while Hinckley
ped the Missionaries,,74, at

e

3

3

s L

F
I

:, II '-':: 'j,lj'(,

morton hit a:sacrifice fly; Oregon State 210 000 0—3 7 0
. Leftfielder'raden got two sing- Idaho . 060'000 x—6 6 3

les in three times'p for Idaho 'and Barnes, Paine (2) and Lovejoy;
was closely followed by keystoner Randall and MacDonald.
Copeland virith two for four. Holtz Oregon State 405.320 1—15 12 1
tripled anil- sffrgled in three times Idaho .100 002 0—3 .3 4
up to lead .Wflit'man. Johnson,- iMcFadden (6) and Lu-

Essy yWin ', by; Anderesnon,'olfe (5) Etnd Ward,
starting pitriher'hil osborne's sehiernrian (5).

wildness and ~ien Missionary,. er- Idaho 000 000 2—2 7 2
rors handed Idahb an easy 74'vie- Wfutmaa: 000 120 x—3 6 4
tory in the second game. Westergren and MacDonald; Mo-

In the first inning, Copeland's bley ancf;Dickinson..
single, followed.,by:,Lower's boam- Idaho 213 010 0-,. 7 8 1
ing triple and an error produced Whitman '200 000 1-'P .5 7
two Vandalruns. Braden',s double Hinckley'ndn Ward;yiosborne,
brought in third baseman Sill Skin- Seaehris (2) and Wood, Dickinson
incr and catciher:Larry .Ward and (2).

B Basketball Title Game
On Tap For Tonight

;. Kappa Sig 2 and Fiji 1'lash@
this evening at 8 to decide the clinched their lesgue title, the
'B'asketball championship, won
last year by Phi Delta Theta. This Dale Mathews, Chrisman Hall,
game win wind up the'B'all is the top individual bowler withseason.:, ' a 180 pin average for 12 games,

Both'eams moved into the fi- according to statistics released by
nals with semi-final victories on Wayne Anderson, intramural man-
Saturday'. Fijis, League 8 cham- ager.
pions, defeated-. Willis .Sweet 2,
21-17, and th K Sigs, League 11 Harrison, Phi DeES, ts in secondw'd ed L'l H ll 6 sPot with a 174 av~rag~ in 12

'ames, followed clos'ely by Thad
Seholes, Delt, with a 171 average.

In. Thursday bowling action, Mathews has'he high season
Town Men and Sigma Nu stayed series to date, 626, while Al Dev-
deadlocked for 'first Place in,Lea- erbrouck, I fndfey, has recorded
g e 4 with a 4-0 wms. TMA the high game 244.
won by forfeit from Pine Hall and
Sig Nu defeated Delta Sig. Anderson also announced that

intramural managers will meet in
~Kent ~EIRIIrfson Paced Phi Deft Room 119, Me'morfaf Gym, zhurs-

I to a 5-I win over Sigma Chi with day at 4.1'5
a 531 series. The victory moved
the Phis into second spot in Lea- Thursday Bowling Reaults:
3, ill games behind league lead- PDT def. SC 3-1
ing Lilidley Hall.. ™def. PH 4-0

ATO def. IC 3-1In the only other game played SN def DSp 4~i)TO knocked over Idaho Club, 3- Tuesday Scheule:
1 led by Bill Musch with a 505 Lanes 1 and 2 PGD vs. LCAseries. Lanes 3 and 4—CC vs. UH

Delta Tsu Delta,'slthough idle Lanes 5 and 6—DTD vs. PKT
Thursday, continued to boast the Lanes 7 and 8—BTP vs. FH
best record In the four leagues, Thursday:
15-1 in-League 1. Delts plsy sec- Lanes 1 and 2—SAE vs. CH
ond-place Phi Tsus tonfght in the Lanes 2 and 4—GH vs. KS
final regular sess'ori action for Lanes 5, and 6—LH vs. TKE
both teams. Deits have .already Lanes 7 and.8—WSH vs. SC

Weffa in,ithe second game.
Coach 'Clem'arberry said yes-

terday that the team looked ve'y-
good, considering the fact that
outsIde prrictice had been severly
lhnfted by adverse weather.
Parberry 'raised pitchers Ran-

dall, Hinckley and 'Westergren, Tfsho

each threw complete games and
thought that'.Clar'k Anderson, who
Asras driven off'the mound against
the Beavers, wouM be greatly

im-'rovedas the'easori progresses.
'"Wedefinitely sIhould have 'taken

thIL first contest 'against Whit'rrian

Saturday," Parberry said,'but we
left 11 men on base during the sev-
en innings, certainly the big

factor'li

our loss."
The Vandal mentor is hoping that

the weather will imIprove this week
so that the Idaho squad can get

in'ufside,work.He said that Van-
dal infield play showed 'the effect
of inside practice only in last 'iveek-
end's action.

Idaho diamondmen travel to Lew-
iston Saturday to meet the

¹ntaria'rizzlies'in a doubIe header and
take on Whitman Monday at ei-
ther Lewiston or Moscow, depend-
ing on'the

weather.'ig

Innia'g
'Idaho scored all fbs runs in the

second inning in the 6-3 decis'ion
over 'OSC 'Friday. Beaver starting
pitcher Ray Barnes issued free pas-
ses to first baseman Bill Stellmon
and outfielder Jim Throekmorlon
and then feff before a barrage of
Vandal extra-base blows.

Barnes yielded triples to shzftt-
stop, Jina .,Chrisman end .catolter
Larry McDonald and was knocked
off the mound by doubles from'he
bats 'of outfielder Ron Braden.and
second sacker Ray Copeland.

Fred Paine, Barnes'eplacement,
gave up singles 'to outfielder Ralph
Lower and'Stellmon b'efore the bi'g

inning ended. Paine threw shutout,
hitless ball at the,Vandals for the
remiaitung four innings, but the
sterling'work of Randafl kept Idaho
on top.

Beaver Outburst
The Beavers started with a four-

Tun outburst in the first'rining of
early. Two walks, a hit batter, arid
Ihhree singles accounted for the
early damage against Anderson;

OSC tallied five times in the third,
three in the fourth, two in the fifth
and closed scoring with one in the
seventh against Anderson and .his
successor, Wendy Wolf, who enter-
ed the game in the fifth.

IIdaho's Chrfsman scbred an un-
earned marker in the first inning,
after being hit by Beaver hurler
Syl Johnson.'hrisman took secolid
when OSC seeoiid. base guardian
Jack Bowen failed to touch the sack
on a force play, went to third on a
Ipassed ball and scored on a sacri-
fice fear. In the sixth, Stellmon sing-
,EeEE and outfielder Wayne Rigg rap-
ped a triple end scored on a field-
er's choice to complete Vandal scor-
ing.

The Beayerns'am Hunt ha'd the
best percentage at the plate'for the
two games with three hits in seven
times at bat. Stellmon led Idaho with
two for five.

Mobley Sharp
iDiminutive veteran junior hurl-

Ifsa SRSS

The 1956-57 Vandal swimming squad, pictured above, won eight of 11 season's meets
and has bedn called the firtest water team ever at Idaho. Team members include: rend-
ing left to right, back row: Coach Eric Kirkland, Bryant Sather, Ozzie Smith, Ron Ed-
wards, Chet Hall .(Captain elect for 1957-58!,Larry Nelson, Dave Roscoe, Leonard Lawr
(most valuable'nd m'ost inspirational), and manager Bob Harris.'ront row: Jack
Hellee Dale Carlisles.John Bethke, Kim Larsen, Dennes Jensen, Alex Gilbert,and Ralph
Lind berg.

Leonard I.o,wr Awarded 2
Idaho Swimming Trophys

Leonard Lawr, named to the'In Idaho history, set a new teani Spanier and Jim Phillips, who was
Northern Division All-Star swim- 'record this season by swimming ineligible this year, as outstanding
mi'ng team for his brilliant work the 100 freestyle in:54.1. prospects who should help the Ida-
this season, was selected as out- Junior butterfly artist Chet Hall ho mermen next season.
d'tending Vandal swimmer and lUas'lected, captain for next year Kirkland took a club that wa( not
'most inspiration member of the at the meeting; coach Eric Kirk- given much chance for a success-
1956~57 squad by his teammates land said. ful season and turned it into a win-
last Wednesday. Kirkland praised this year's Van- ning aggregation. For his efforts,

Lawr, one of the best freestylers dal finmen, eafffng them the "best the Vandal swimming coach was
in the history of Idaho." He point- awarded a citation by the Collegiate

UB'eglers 'ed to the outstanding 'season rec- Swimming Coaches Association of
ord of eight won out of 11 as evi- America.
dence of the quality of this year'

OSe TOGOnZaga 'e.m,: Ii eanpn 5 in I gn deenri
Three Losses ment store during a rush. The ele-

pe'd an exhibition game to Gonzaga
Idaho lost only to, powerful vator was jammed, and the cables

squads from Washington and Ore- groaned.
gon State in dual meets and to The elevator rose slowly, and as
Wyoming in a triangular meet also it neared the third floor, a piercingafternoon.
including Washington State. scream caused the operator to stop

"We will lose several fine swim- the car midway. All eyes were
Thad Seholes was high man for

the Idaho team with a 508 series.
Ed Koontz, Gonzaga aee, was to

~'ers from this year's club," Kirk- cast on a large woman in a short
Ps land said, "but expect to fill the seal jacket who wore an injured

gap somewhat with several fine expression. A small boy, not yeteluding one 245 Kame.. freshmen prospects." of school age, stood directly be-
In an earlier match between the Four men, Dale Carlisle, Bruce frfnd her.

al- Buekman, Ralph Lindberg,, and "I did it," he announced trueul-
Idaffo won out by a 2659 2466( Jack Helle will be lost via gradua- ently', "It was in my face,, so' bftlcount.. tion. Kirkland. listed divers Jack it." El

A six-man Idaho .team will leave
for Seattle Thursday afternoon to
compete in the two-day Northwest
Intercollegiate bowling tourney.

Burgess Optical
'aboratories, Inc.

Quick Expert .Duplicstions
Frsmes —Lenses

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344
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I)AlKE?
CALENDAR says it's spring... but it ain't necessarily
so. The freezin'eason may still come up with one last
blast. And when that happens, your cigarette smoke
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with Luckies,
you can forget the weather. Luckies taste fine all year
round —and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette . ~ ~

nothing but 6ne, mild, good-tasting tobacco that'>
TOASTED to,taste even better. Forecast: You'l say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever

smoked'pring

is in the air!
'rder your sports

equipmeht now

for that busy
season. of fun

Why not call
Rudy's Studio

and arrange
to have

pictures taken.

Tops In

photography for
all occasions.

I

+ ~lg=
ahead.

„: f,il g(Llv» e
Sock Doc

PETER SCHHITZ.

NEBRASKA

duilgle Bungle
EDWARD SANPLE,

WESTERN NICHIOAH COLL.

Duffer Stuffer, Super SnooperPaint 4 Hardware
Company

404 S. Main

SHIRLET ROCKWELL.

KAMSAS STATE TEACHERS COLL.

~ERHARD PARK.

TUFTS

RUST
DIM. 2-7011

WHAT IS A GAY PO'S ORESSIHG
PROBLEMS

((,)
Bustle Tussle

"FAIR DEAL"
THE ONLY FAIR PRICE

HAIRCUT —$1.28
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

lit~i -I, l'ri.~~~~xII,R. IWVMrflfHAg.l9)IIglll~l t Loaiv,

EBS~ 5 '„liiyisgUIPI+I.IRUSI~
Have you

arranged to see
Frail Veil

CHARLOTTE SCHRADER.

ARLHIOTOH STATE COLL

Hobblill'Oblin
TRATIS SLOCUMS, SR.,

V.P.I.

SMITH CORONA
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
'SALE

SERVICE
RENTALS

All Makes -of Portables

NAIIILTH SHORTER.,

NIANI U.our representative

STUCK FOR DOUGH?

START STIt:KIIMGI p s~-

NAKE S25 '~ihi

on

n

I

.I,IC Cl SS
, IIIS"4R

lgtfsI"'Sl'arch
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We'l pay $25 for every Stickler we
print —and for hundreds more that
never get used! So start Stickling—
they'e so easy you can think ofdozens
iu seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyuung answers. Both
words must have the same number of
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
'em all with your name, address,
college aud class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y,

check foith your
placement ofhce about

the various types
of technical graduates

requited by the

OLIII IIIATIIIESOII CIIEMICAL CORP.

No Down Payments
$1.00 Per Week

Lemman Office
Equipment

105 East 2nd

4 )PEW" 'K~]'I 'I "IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ..."CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERI

~amnn~~nnmnme~ann~~~ mme

4OA.T.CO. PROOUCT OP AC ~D AKTRRICA S LRADINQ MANUFACTURER OP CIOARRTTRS
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